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ABSTR,ACT

Heat-up times derived from studies o~ the ignition characteristics of a few model composite solid
propellants, containing polystyrene, carboxy-tenninated polybutadiene, plasticised polyvinyl chloride
and polyphenol formaldehyde as:binders, show that they are directly proportional to the mass of the
sample and inversely proportional to the heat fluX. Propellant weight-Ioss prior to ignition and high
pressure ignition temperature data on the propellants, ammonium per chlorate, and binders show
that the ignition is governed by the gasification of the binder pyrolysis products. The activation energy
for the gasification of the pyrolysed polymer products corresponds to their ignition behaviour
suggesting that propellant ignition is controlled by the binder .

The importance of polymer gasification process7
arises due to its role in understanding the polymer
combustion processes. The kinetic studies on polymer
degradation have been generally done at low
temperatures at which the degradation rates are low.
Obviously, these results cannot be satisfactorily
extraROlated to combustion conditions. The ~urface
temperature during burning of polystyrene (PS) samples
in air is around 480°CS and for most polymers it is in
the range of 400-500 °~ .Hence during combustion the
bulk polymer can be imagined to be isothennally heated
at these temperatures.. So. an attempt wa~ made to study
the kinetics of gasification, from isothermal TG
experiments, in the temperature range 440-570 °C.
These experiments ~.~re aimed at understanding the

role of binder in propellant ignition processes.

INTRODUCTION1
Ignition of composite solid propellants has been the

subject of research by a number of workers and three

principal models have been postulated1: (i) solid-phase
reaction model, (ii) heterogeneous surface reaction
model, and (iii) gas-phase reaction model. In all the
models, it is assumed that the heat-up time of the solid
phase is the dominant factor of propellant ignition and

this has been supported by various experimental
techniques. Diffusion and chemical reaction times are
neglected except in extreme cases like large heat flux
or low oxidiser concentration. In this paper an attempt
has been made to measure the heat-~p time for

composite solid propellant ignition.

Pressure has been- found to promote the ignition of

composite solid propellants significantlr:~ , suggesting

that gas-phase reactions are important during ignition.
In this paper, the effect of pressure on th~ ignition of

composite solid propellants and the.f..constituen~: viz.,
ammonium per chlorate (AP) and the binder, have been

examined. Th!,: effect of transition metal salicylates on

ignition of propellants has also been examined.

EXPERIMENT AL DET AILS2.

Carboxy-terminated polybutadiene (crPB)/ammo-
nium perchlorate (AP), polystyrene (PS)/AP ,
Pl.-lyphenol formaldehyde (PPF)/AP and polyvinyl
chloride (PVC)/AP propellants were prepared as
described elsewherelO-l3. Analar grade AP (Veb Labor
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Chemie Apolda, Germany) of particle size 53-105 Jim

was used. Polymer samples were prepared by curing

the prepolymers in a similar fashion as that of the

propellants. Preparation and chracterisation for Co, Ni,

Mn and Fe salicylatcs (Cosal, Nisal, Mnsal and Fesal)

arc descrihcd clsewherel4.

PS/AP
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'Inc ignition delay measurement apparatus consists

of a small furnace having a stainless steel platform at

the centre, the temperature of which could be

maintaine.d to a desired level within ::!:2 °C variation.

Inert atmosphere was provided.in the furnace by

flushing it with nitrogen gas (10 ml/min). A guide tube

was used to drop the sample at the centre of the hot

platform. Cubical shaped propellant samples of 25 mg

weight were used and their dimensions were kept

constant in all the runs.

Ignition temperatures of AP, PS and propellants at

various pressures were measured in a high pressure

differential thermal analysis (DT A) assembly. Oxygen

or nitrogen was filled in the pressure vessel to about

7 atm and released, and this procedure was repe.ated

several times to expel the air in the pressure vessel after

which the pressure of the gas was maintained at a preset

level (Table I). DTA runs were taken at a heating rate

of 10 °C/min. At the time of ignition, ~Ttrace gave a

sudden exotherm and even the pen, recording the

I
350

--r-
1.00

Figure I. Typical DTA trace for the ignition of propellant at high

pressures.

carried out as described elsewherel5. Weight-Ioss prior
to ignition was measured as described elsewherelS-17. A
50 mg sample (disc of 3 mm diameter) was used in each
run. Sample weight was continuously recorded with
respect to time after the introduction of the sample into
the furnace. The ignition even~ was located by an abrupt
change in the weight-Ioss trace as shown in Fig. 2.,

Ignition temperature (IT) of composite solid propellants as

a function of pressure (sample weight: 10 mg)

Table 1

Pressure

(aIm)

O2N2 O2 N2

601

573

570

565

559

553

14

21

28

35

For heat of decomposition (t:!.Hd) measurements of ,

the propellants, Stanton Redcroft DT A model 671 was
used. The phase transition peak of AP was used as an
internal standard for the area measurements. Ignition ':
of the sample was completely avoided by taking lesser
amount of samples (0.5 to 1 mg). Under such conditions ,
decomposition of the propellant only occurs. The ,

expe.riments were done ,in nitrog~n atmo~phere at .a ,
heatlmg rate of 20 °Omln. A typical run IS shown In ~

,
Fig. 3. For ignition temperature (IT) measurements. at J

atmospheric pressure. the same assembly was used and 1
.

a heating rate of 20 °C/min was employed. For higher i
mass propellant sample (5 mg or above). the ignition ;
always occurred and hence higher mass was used for ~
ignition temperature measurements. A typical ignition !
trace is shown in Fig. 4. ;

temperature axis, showed a sharp change in the slope.

Explosion sound was clearly heard at the time of

ignition. The experiments were reproducible to ::tl °C.

A typical trace is shown in Fig. 1.

Ignition delay measurements of the polymer

samples, at various isothermal temperatures, were
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Figure 2. Typical weight-Ioss profile before ignitions.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of ignition delay measurements are

plotted in Fig. 5. Extrapolation to zero mass gives a

hypothetical ignition delay ( r) for which the heat -up

time is zero. The ignition delay at zero mass could be

taken as the chemical delay devoid ofany physical delay.

Figure 5 shows that heat-up time or physical delay varies

directly with the sample mass a:nd inversely with
:

temperature. It is apparent from Fig.; 5 that the physical

delay will outproportion the chemical delay for a large

mass and low heat flux; the heat flu~ increases with the

increase in the furnace temperature. The physical delay

can also be estimated from the 'weight-loss prior to

ignition' experiments (Fig. 2); the time for the inception

of the propellant weight loss after it has been introduced

into the furnace, is identified as the physical delay. The

physical delay obtained by this method is found to

support the results from the hot plate measurements.

In polymer ignition, the weight loss before ignition

has bee'n foundl6-11 t~ ue in the range of 5-20 per cent.

Korobeinichev and AniseforoveJ8 have studied tbt:

effect of oxidiser on the degradation of binders and thq

found that notable decomposition of AP'does not begi'll

until most of the binder (PS) is degraded. But HCIO4

very strongly accelerates the degradation of PS. These

observations show that the binder gasification pla¥s a

significant role during ignition. This gets further support

from the weight-Ioss data, prior to ignition, which show

varia~nce with different binders rrable 2), the

weight-Ioss expectedfy is minimum in the cross-linked

binders (crPB, PPF). The PVC/AP propellant shows

the highest weight-Ioss prior to ignition (Table 2). It

may be noted that in PVC, a large amount of HCI i~

liber(Jted at much lower temperatures than the ignitiofl

temperature and this may be the reason for thc

abnorm(Jlly high value for the wcight-Ioss.
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200 300 1.00

TEMPERA TURE ( 0[ )

FIgure 3. Typical DT A traces for the or PSI AP propellants at a heating rate or 2O"C lmin.

Typical high pressure DTA traces are given in
Figs 6 and 7 and Table I. The 1;g of PS, AP and PS/AP

as a function of pressure are shown in Fig. 8. It can be

seen from Table I that 1;g of the propellants increases

with pressure in nitrogen but decreases in oxygen. The

binder ~g is lowered with the increase of oxygen

pressure (Fig. 8). Since binder will not ignite in nitrogen
atmosphere the effect of nitrogen pressure on binder

ignition cannot be examined. Since the polymers will

only gasify in nitrogen the increase of pressure would

obviously suppress the gasification. It has been shown
that polymer ignition controlled by the gasification

proces6. Hypothetically, it leads to the conclusion that
the ~g increases directly with the inert gas pressure. A

comparison of the ~g in oxygen and nitrogen (Fig. 8)

and the above observations reveal that the ignition

behaviour of the propellant is very similar to the ignition

of the binder. Further support of this ~onclusion come

from the following evidence.

Ignition delay ( r) , devoid of physical delay, was
measured at various temperatures for various

propellants. The r could be related with the activation

energy (Ejg) for ignition by an Arrhenius equation in

the following manner:

11. = Bexp ( -Eig/ R1)
(I

where (l/r) represents the rate of the pre-ignition

reactionsl9-20 and B the pre-exponential factor. From

the slope of the plot of In ( l/r ) vs l/T, the E;g (Table 2)

has been obtained for various propellants. In all the

three propellants the same oxidiser, AP, has been used

and if the rate-controlling step lies in AP decomposition,

one. would get the same value of E for all the propellants
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Figure 4. Typical DTA trace for the Ignition or PS/AP propellant, at

I atm.

Table 2. WeIght-kISS before IgnItion In propeUaDts wttb different

bInders (temperature: 62) + 2 K; sample weight: SO :t 1 mg;

and 8tm~phere : nitrogen)

with different binders. But in the prt:scnt case this is

not S(~; the E,8 varies with the bin<ler rrabll: 2) £Inti thl:

m.tgnitudl: ( 1()-20 kcal/mol) is lower comp;trl:il ti) the

10 io 30WEGiT 11191 ' ,

Figure s. Dependence or ignition delay on the sample weight.

E for AP decompo~jtion in the temperature range of

ignition21. The low Ei8 obtained in the present case may

correspond to the E for the polymer gasification

processl,6,16.22

The E values for the gasification of polymers are

available elsewht>re9.16; surprisingly, the activation

energies are consistently low. This suggests that the rate

of gasjfication must be controlled by a low activation

physical process, like volatilisation. The thermal

degradation of polymers gener2.lly has activation

~nergies of the order of 50 kcal/mol w~!ch involve the

scission of chemical bonds as the rate-controlling step.

This cannot be so with the gasification of the polymers.

The vaporisation energies of the monomers of the

common polymers, like PS, PMMA, etc. are about 10

kcaUmor3.

.At the surface temperature encountered in the

ignition process, the degradation of the polymer and

the subsequent volatilisation of the degraded fragments

takes place simultaneously. Generally low E values are

encountered in the ignition process which is an indicator

that the rate-controlling step in the vaporisation of the

d(:graded fr:Jgments r:Jther than the bond breakage.

Ignition delay (r) is a sum of physical delay (r.) and

chemical delily (T»), i.c.
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SAMPLE: AP

PRESSURE: 28 atm Nz

SAMPLE WEIGHT: 10 mg
~
HEA riNG. RA TE : 10°[/ ~

SAMPLE: PS

PRESSURE: 28 atm O2

SAMPLE WEIGHT: 10 mg

HEATING RATE: 10 °(/min

EXO

ENDO

150 250 350

TEMPERATUR£ (O()

Figure 6. Typical DT A traces for the ignition of AP and at higher press~.

r 9 rl + r2 (2)

As arbitrary limit, the physical delay can be
visualised as the point at which the sample has generated
just enour.h fuel species for ignition. The rate of the
ignition process can be given by the following rate
expression :

showing that p remains practically constant. Excess O2

flux was maintained in the experiment and hence O2

also remains constant in the experiment. Then Eqn (3)

reduces to Eqn (I).

The Arrhenius plots were generated from the

ignition delay ( r) data Qf PS and PS plus additives to

determine the Eig values by plotting ln ! vs vr .The Eig

values range between 4 and 8 kcaUmol <Table 3) and

are comparable to the reported E values for the ignition

of various polymersI6.22. These low attivation energies
, suggest thai the ignition phenomenon is controlled by

some physical processl6~ From the similarity between

the E values for ignition and gasification of pQlymersl6.

it may be considered that the rate controlling step in

polymer ignition is polymer gasificatibn4.'6. Fire

(3)

where (P) and ( O2) respectively are the concentration

of the polymer and oxygen and x and yare their

respective exponents. The+ weight-Ioss data prior to

ignition indicated that a very small amount ( 10 per cent

of the original weight) decomposes prior to ignition
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Fi~ure 7. Typical DT ,\ trllces at I atm and 14 atm pressures for the 1 iKnition or propellants.

rctardant additives, like ammonium phQsphate (MAP

& PAP) and NH4Br lower the ignitio~ delay of PS,

and consequently thc Erg for ignition (Table 3) is also

lowered.

Data on the ignition temperature (IT) of PS/AP and

CTPB/AP propellants are shown in Table 4. In all the

existing models of rhe ignition of composite solid

propellant theories, the heat-up time of solid phase is

considered important compared to tlje time of the

(Jiffusion and chemical reactions. By si.J1table additives

in the propellant if it is r'o~~ibll: to alter the exothermic

heat of reaction in tIle solid phasl: , one may consider

the solid pha~e igniti()n modcl in prefefCIlCt.: to others.

Since the condensed phase hl:at rl.:le;lse is very high in

the presence of f~al (Tahle 4) th~ dccre(isl: in IT is

f(IUJ)dto he drastic.

Isothermal decomposition of these propellant

samples was carried out at differenr temperatures

(Fig. 9) and the time taken for 10-50 per cent decompo-

sition was obtained; inverse of this gave the ratel ()f

decomposition (1/6 t). The activation energies (E) weie

determined by Jacobs-Kureishy method24. l'he plot of

In (1/6/) v.\' I/T are shown in f.igs 10 and 11. The.Es

for the samples are also indicat~d in th~se figur~s. II

may be mentioned that the temperaturt:s chosen for thc

TO studies are in the range of the igniti{)n temperaturcs

of the propellants. An avcragt.: E of (33 :t 3) kcal/mol

can be assigned to thc propellants; the E values ;I.t,e mlt

significantly altered irl the prcsencc ofthc additivcs.

Miller. et aP5 havc shown that the ignition dclay of

p<llymers depends up<m thc rate (If production of
combustible gasc~. Wc have determincdl~ thc

241)
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Figure 8. Effect or pressure on the ignition tern

Activation energy (~, kcal/mol) for tbe Ignidoo of poiymeI"S

weight-Ioss and the rate of weight-Ioss prior to ignition

of PS in the .,resence of several additives, which

significantly change the ignition delay. Ignition was

.observed to occur at a particular critical fate for a given

polymer sample for a selected temperature and sample

geometry .It may therefore be considered that the rate

of decomposition at the point of ignition will be the

Table 3.

7.5

5.2

5.4

4.5

Polystyrene (PS)

PS + 0.6 mol 0;0 MAP

PS + 0.06 mol % DAP

PS+O.06mol%NH.Br

250

lerature or PSI AP propellant and its ingredients.

same in the presence of the additives. The temperatures
were fc;>und out from Figs 10 and 11 corresponding to

the rate of the uncatalysed propellant at its ignition
temperature. The derived IT.s as against the

experimental values are shown in Table 4. Although
the actual magnitude does not tally in all the cases. the
trend of the IT, in the presence of the additives. remains
the same. This shows that the solid phase ignition model
could be preferred for the propellants, particularly in
those .cases where large amount of solid phase heat
release occurs. It may be pointed out that one could
get a better correlation between the experimental and
calculated IT's in the presence of additives. if the initial
decomposition rate is measured accurately which.
however, was not possible in the set-up, used in the

present studies.
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T.we 4. IpidO8 ~ 01 the ~t8

System Heat of

decorn:positiOD
(caJ/g)

Ignition

temperature

(OC)

Calculated

Mass burning
rate

(g/s)

Surface

temperature

(k)

Found

PS/AP(Blank)

PS/AP + ~ (2%)

PS/ AP + Nisal (2% )

PS/AP + Mnsa1 (2'Yo )

PS/ AP + Fesa1 (2'Yo )

CfPB/AP(Blank)

CfPB/AP + ~(2'Yo)

CfPB/AP + Nisal (2'Yo )

CfPBI AP + Mnsal (2% )

cr ABI AP + Fesa1 (2'Yo )

-461.8

-521.5

-570.3

-~78.9

-1407.4

-518.9

-575.7

-586.0

-541.1

-1235.0

353+3

330+ 3

335+3

335+3

312+3

341+3

332+3

316+3

323+3

299+3

0.13-i

0.14,

0.15-1

0. 12-1

0.19-1

0.20-1

0.24,

0.21-1

0.22,

0.31,

798

820

836

816

975

751

810

780

785

1(117

340

353

306

341

308

331

301

.An average of 10 measurements

Amount of the sample: 5 mg

Heating rate: 2O°CJmin

Atmosphere: N2; flow rate: 10m1/min

The metal salicylates not only affect the ignition but

also the mass burning rate (in). Table 4 clearly shows

that only Fesal increases the m; ignificantly. Hewkin,

et al26 have made photographic and visual observations

of the burning surface of double base (OB) propellant

in the presence of lead acetyl salicylate as burning rate

catalyst; they observed. .It the catalyst increases the

temperature of the hot spots present at the surface.

Furthermore, they observed that lead acetyl salicylate,
which almost doubles the linear burning rate (i-),

increases the surface temperature (J:) from 600 °C to

750 °C. Oerr and Osborn27 have shown that some energy

comes from the chemical reactions occurring at the

surface. Pifer and Lennon28 have observed that

catalysts, like PbO and lead salicylate, in OB propellant,

are responsible for the higher J:, calorific value and i-.

Kubota, et al29 have also observed that Pb salicylates

alter the surface reaction zone in OB propellants. The

above discussion clearly shJWS that salicylate catalysts

enhance the burning rate primarily by modifying the

chemical reactions at or near the burning surfac..e. The

J: and in data of the PS/AP and CTPB/AP propellant,

in presence of Msal, are given in Table 4, which shows

that it is proportional to J: ; higest T. and in are obtained

TIME ( s )

FIKure 9. lwtbermal T(; plots or PS/AP and CTPB/AP pro~lIants
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